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bank in Kiowa, a small town ifl miles
north of here, at 3 o'clock this morning POINTS EASTFrom the latest earthquake data It

A ttorneT-fJitnrr- ,.Jhn w.iiriirn
Kw rotary ol Arricnltnr... Jimn Wilnonnd escaped after several hundred shots Is Inferred that the crust of the earth

Is not more than forty miles thick, viaQratid Rond Farmers Oct 105,000 Tbla Com Oaueral Land Ot1ic......BInger Herman IGovernor f iles Laat of Acta Passed by

the Legislature. Year lor Their Product. had been exchanged between the rob-

bers and a posse of 50 citizens of State Federal Official.
and that the nucleus Is more uniform
In chemical and physical conditions
tban Is usually supposed.

Balem Governor Chamberlain ha La Grande Tho sugar beet industry
flltrd the last of the acts iuihimmI by the I netttxl the farmers thin year 105.000. i J""11 H. Mitchellsenators, j , w ulUmThe robbers dynamited the safe and

secured $2,800 in cash, some of which In the New York Zoological l'ark
considerable attention is given to the

last legislature, aiid tlio record of that according to the management of the La
body at It special session la complete. Grande leet augar factory.
Only ton of the hilla Men to haveeffee- - The beet crop thla year was greatly

toiiirreeamen.. J .Tbomai H. Tongue
Internal Rerenue Collector.- - It. M. Imnne
Mutrlct Jndee f- H. Hell I niter
Circuit JodKe .W. B. lllrt

is believed to nave been mutilated by
the explosion. The bank building was
partially wracked, the damage to the

tlvo emergency clause. A number of In excess over the yield of 1W2. The Dlatrlct AtUirner . I. H. Hall
V. B. MartjalL .W. F. Mathews

building being about 1 1,500.
others have emergency clause which yield last year wan t,000 torn of leeta,
merely declare that an emergency ex- - while thi year it waa nearly 12,000.
lsts. but under the leferendum amaiid- - As announced earlier in the season. An entrance to the bank was gained SHORT LI5
ment it it necessary that in order to put there were some portions of the crop (Tatted State Land Officers.

TBS DALLES, OSIOOM.
by the use of crowbars through a rear
window. While two of the men did TOan act into effect at once the legislature which proved to he a complete failure. .... Jay P. LncasRegister..

Receiver.,must declare that the immediate pre- - The failure, it is said by the professors the work of blowing up the safe, three
stayed outside as guards. The first ex

uus ratteraoa
LA OBASDB, OISOOK.

ST. PIUUULUTH, HIXXEAPOLIS, CH1C&S3
rvatlon of the public peace, health or I at the experimental station at Union,

training of chimpanzees and orang-
utans. These animals, It Is said, seem
t be particularly susceptible to teach-
ing, and the methods employed with
them resemble those used with un-

taught children. Coaxing and perse-
verance are the two strongest and
most effective aids In their education.

In some countries walking sticks
are manufactured from shark fins.
From the skin of the animal Is ob-

tained a leather suitable for making
sword-grip- s and many fancy articles.
Sharks abound on the coast of Nic-

aragua, and Mr. Gottschalk, the Unit-
ed States Consul at San Juan del

.. ...........E. W. Rartlettsafety so requires. J how acts which was uue to ine laca oi cultivation on Register .,

hi eirer..., AND FOISTS KAST.
plosion was a failure, making aloud re
port but doing little damage. The citi ,,,,,,,- - J, O. Bwackhelmer

contain the emergency clause such as is the part of some of the farmers. It is
sens heard the noise, and arming them-
selves with revolvers and shotzuns.

required by the referendum amend- - said the farmers fully realize how beets
ment. are marked with. an asterisk, should be cultivated, but some of Statd of Oregon.

OoTemor E. Chamberlainhurried to the bank.All others will take effect 00 day from them were careless about their work. Through Palaee and Tonrlrt Hleepers; Dining
and Uuflet biookiug library Cars.At the command of a leader of thePecombcr 23, I Tho acreage planted during the past

citizens a volley was fired at the robbers,HonaU lUIls. isnmmer was mucii larger than the pre
ftecretary of Bute..- .- Y. I. Dunbar
Treasurer C. 8. Moore
A tUirney-fiener- ..A. M. Crawford
Htipt. of JPublie JntructlonJ. H. Ackerman
iTinter .. . J. R. Whitney

i . R. 8. Bean

who were visible through the shutters.vious year, inere are more larmers
The fire was returned by the guardsentering the industry now than ever he DAILY TRAIN3. FAST TIME.Supreme Judges ........ F. A. Mooresecreted on the outsidefore in the history of the plant, and the

While the two men on the insideindications are that the acreage for
I C. E. WoWerton

Clerk Board School lnd Commlatiion
,.........:.Mart Chamberlain

Game Warden ...Alpha Oulnihy

Norte, suggests that the fins, back
bones and skins might with advantage
be Imported Into the United States for
industrial purposes. The killing of
sharks Is encouraged by the Nlcarau-gua- n

fishery laws, and there appears

1004 will be nearly double that of this worked, the three men on the outside
kept up a steady Are with the posse of

8. B. 2, Bmith of UmatlllaTo
amend charter of Adums.

8. B. 3, Carter To Incorporate town
of Cold Kay.

8. B. 4, Plmmlck To Incroporate
Beaver Hill.

8. B. 6, DImmick To incorporate
North Bend.

8. B. 6, Plmmlck To amend charter
. w i n. .1.1

year. The soil here is highly produe FUh CcmmiMioner. F. C. Reid, Aatoria
Veterluary Burgeon. ......Wm. McLean, Fortlaadcitizens. It took three explosions tolive lor urn raising, ami excellent re-

sults are obtained where proper culti open the safe. After the last explosion ;

Sixth Jadlelal District.
the burglars gathered up their tools and lo ? Ji , 'vation Is conducted.

Tot rates, folders and foil Information regard,
log tickets, routes, etc., call on or address

H. DICKSOS,
City Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

J.V. PHAIXM,T. P. A.,
m Third Bt., Portland, Or.

A. B. C. DESNIHTOJf, G. W. P. A.,
612 First Ave.. Beettle, Wash,

(M M thrnnvh tht frrmt r.f thai hank , ' iucu..The labor in harvesting the beets is Circuit Jndge ... W. R. Ellisgot away in the dark. rrosecutlng Attorney T. G. Hailey
8. B. Mlller-- To amend charter of pe". 1111. Is generally

7,. , . done by Indians and Japs. Sometimes

In June, 1880, the waters of Lake
Rotomahana, New Zealand, seemed to
find tbelr way to the heated rocks

The posse followed the gang for a dis
jetmiiun. tance but lost the trail. While somewhite labor is employed, but this year

of the citizens believe one robber was near the surface of the earth In this Morrow County Officials.It was scarce.
Joint Senator........ Walter Pierceinjured not one of the citizens was locality, when there was a sudden gen- -The management of the factory rca I KeirenntatlT... . W. PhelMstruck. The latter were irotet:ted from lake was County JuUge...................A. G. Bartholomewline a large profit from the sugar man- - eratlon of steam, and the

emptied and an enormous mass Of county CommU.loner.the fire of the roblera by stock pens in
the rear of the bank building. "The Milwaukee"rock Was blown out In Place Of the County Clerk Vawter Crawford

uiaciureu. 1 no management says one
ton of IsM-t- s will produce 240 pounds of
sugar. Thus the 12,000 tons produced nA loko Klh wo. n iA nno.t.. if

' County Sheriff E. M. Hhutt I

' " I County Treatnrer.... M. I.ichtenthal
miles long and three-quarter- s mile County Avor.... w. l. Saiing288,000 sacks of 100 pounds each

A posse of United States marshals is
in pursuit, with little chance of im-
mediate results, as the men had several
hours' start.

..v. !. I. vuuinj ourTeror .. j. iveivuirThis sugar was sold at 6 cents pe wiuc, a uiuii, a.Kvi uira County School 8uoerirjtndent...JaT W. Hhlpler
pound, making a gross output off 144, It is now Six miles long, containing County Coroner...-.- ... Dr. Klutner

.. . . block inipecur........-..........- a. C. Kirk000

8 B. 8, WadeTo provide for dep-

uty dintrlct attorneys in eighth district.
8. 11. Hiititb of Yamhill To fix

salary of judge of Lincoln county.
8. B. 14, Carter To amend law pro-

hibiting killing of elk.
8. B. 17, Hand Correcting law re-

lating to executions at penitentiary.
8. B. IS, Pierce Fixing time to give

notice of tax levies in 1004.

8. B. 19, Band, Fixing time of hold-
ing circuit court in ninth district.

8. B. 21, Marsters Appropriating
2,500 for Soldiers' home.

8. B. 22, Carter 1'lacing limit of 10

er cent on interest on tax sales.
8. B. 23, Brownell To prevent

from bringing suit to recover
recorders' fees.

8. B. 25, Tuttle To amend charter

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains

OUTLOOK OMINOUS.

VVAJ VIA J CO lUO V1U tVIUUlV VL TT aiC(,
and may rise many feet more before
finding an outlet A tremendous erup-
tion Is feared If some shock should

LAWBRBAKERS OCT TUB DIRDS. Heppner Town Officers.
r.nb nntian.Mayor..

St. Paul. J. Roberta every day ana nign DeiweenLawLane Sportsmen Do Not Believe bring this water In contact with mol-

ten rocks.
uen. Kome
K. W. RheaWilt Be Effective. Counollmen. ...PbilCohnFrom what Is now known of radiumEugene The new law enacted by .. Tom Quaid

.....0. K. Farnsworth
Recorder .........J. t. W illiams

Dr. 8. G. Tracey reaches these con-

clusions: The discovery may make it
necessary to change our theories about

Treanurer ......... ...... L. W. Briggn
Marshal D.C Gurdane

the special session of the legislature
prohibiting the killing of Denny pheas
ants for the next two years, is the sub
Jectof much comment in this vicinity

War Party Oalnlng Strength In Japan-Ch- ina

Would Be Neutral.

Tekln, Dec. 30. The opinion enter-
tained by the best informed diplomats
in Pekin, that war between Russia and
Japan is probable and almost inevit-
able, remains unchanged.

Nothing has been received here to
corroberate the special dispatches from
Tokio which said that the Japanese
government was adopting an impera-
tive tone in pressing for speedy reply
to this last note. The report is not
believed.

Official communications received

matter and the conservation of energy.
Radium may possibly open up the way

and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect trains in the world."
Understand : Connections are made with
All Transcontinental lines, assuring to
passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam
heat, of a verity equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
the United States or Canada. All ticket

especially among sportsmen. The law
for a cheaper and more wholesome

Heppner School District.
Dlrectors--T. J. Matlock, E. M. Shutt, J.

Hagar. Clerk L. W. Brigga.
does not appear to meet with favor.

The argument is advanced that lighting of houses by phosphorescence.
It is a practical agent to differentihas not been the shooting of these birds

of Seaside.
8. B. 20, Mulkey Granting life di-

plomas in certain iuHtanc.es.

8. B. 27, Wehrung, by request Pro-

viding or condemnation of water rights.
House Bills.

II. B. 1, Kay to repeal the tax law
of 1003.

II. B. 2, Kay To the old
tax law.

ate genuine gems from artificial. Itlawfully that has been the means of rn
Precinct Officers.Is a useful agent to kill bacteria. Itduring their numbers, and that if the

old law had leen rigidly enforced there P. Williams
Q. B. Halt

Jnstlre of the Peace
Conitabl..... ...

agents sell them.would have been no occasion for further
restrictions.

here from high sources say that the
Japanese war party is growing in

may be considered a valuable agent
for the treatment of lupus, cancer,
tuberculosis, and a possible agent to
Improve the eyesight and overcome
blindness. Later discoveries will
doubtless show service In other dls- -

EDFIELD YAH V ACTORRstrength and is bringing all its influ
ence to bear upon the government.

ATTORNThe Chinese board of war has ordered For rates, pamphlets or other infor
the viceroys to furnish full information I eased conditions. mation, address, --. na

PORTLAND, OREQOS.
The viceroys of three of the central lol.n. In a r hqrtprfll and nroviHiou- -

II. B. , Carnahan To correct the
law relating to recorders' fees.

II. B. 15, Adams Amending charter
of Athena.

II. B. 1, Hale Fixing BRlaryof
indgo of Josephine county.

H. B. 20, Kdwards To incorporate

Cottage (irove.
II B 21, Wbealond To appropriate

1 100,000 for Celilo canal right of way .

II B. 23, Hbelley To revive the

Coming Events.
Northwest fruitgrowers' association,

Portland, January 11-1-

lan'hWiUyt ovliP:u
National woolgrowers' association,

Portland, January 12-1-

Poultry . show, Albany, January
12-1-

Angora goat show, Dallas, January

PHELPS
ed sailing vessel, a party of eiplor- - (J w

provinces in response have reported
that 90,000 such troops are in readi orera. amonir whom were twenty

ATTORNEMTLaY.ness. This unquestionably, is a re who,thirty scientific Investigators,
Dr. M. B. Metzlermarkable exaggeration, as the great thorough(lurinir two months, made a

with regardsurvey of those Islands,majority of the foreign trained troops
exist only on paper.14-1- Office In Odd Fellows New Building.

Heppner. Oregon.$300 tax exemption.
II. B. 25. Whealdon To Whitman-Orego- n debate, Eugene,amend to their geogrnpny, geoiogj, imwui-tlons-

.

Inhabitants, and so forth. TheThe dowaiter empress has issuea an
edict at the request of Prince Ching, urroundlng sea was explored wunJanuary 15.

Oregon Christian Endeavor conven
tion, Pendleton, February, 19-2- ;rank b. kistsebappointing several unknown ana DENTIST

charter of Dalles City.
1KB. 20, Burleigh To Incorporate

Iwtine.
II 11. 29, Malarkey Raising salaries

of circuit judges in Multnomah county

probably Inexpenenceu omciais as
heads of army departments. One such
has been appointed director of training,Vote to Form District. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

deep-se- a thermometers, seines, ana
other marine, apparatus; the atmos-

phere was explored with high-flyin- g

kites; the soil and Its productions were

tested and examined; the question of

the rising or sinking. of the Islands
... irobnl into. and. In short a kind

Vroewater The election for the .es- - another has been given command of theto 14,000.
OfEco in Odd Fellows' New Building.

i I

11.11. 31, Judd, by request To give ,,1, .,; of the Little Walla VNalla ,,.)Brtment 0f instruction, while
stallions loin on mares I district according to state I : of the Office, Patterson's Drug Store.of irriagtion thjrj iag n pUt jn charge de Call and See Me,

law carried by a good vote. An at partment which lias to do with the sup(lault Relating to com-....ir,,- .ujl. n. 37,
iA witnesnes. of aclentlflc conquest was made. All

lemnt was made some time ago to form ply of ammunition R. A. K. HIGG8
a district, but it was voted down by thla was done, of course, with the

consent and assistance of the local
government

heavy property owners living near
JAPAN WILL SAFEGUARD COREA.

town. This time the diHtrict was se

II. R. 40. Oalloway Amending

barter of McMlnnville.
II. H. 41, Edwards To protect Chi-

nese pheaennta.
II. H. 42, w ays and menus committee

To npj.ropriate money for exeiises of

fliweiul session.

Rooms J and 4

ODD FELLOWS' BUILD1NO

Residence at Henry Johnson's.

Heppner, Oregon.

Russia Must Modify Her Answer at Ones
lected so they would I left out. The
formation of this district will stop the
Dili lli.aa litiirutioti over the supply of

The Fifth Commandment.
The hsson reaches the command'to Avert Such Action.

. a a ft. I. ft.

Tokio, lHc. 30. An extraordinarywater. ments, and riicouore noma uis urmiu
until the second and fourth are pasvmeeting of tho privy council today aj
cd. John and Alex got those, and Itproved the issue by the cahinet ol anPORTLAND MARKETS. W.REAa.falls to his happy lot to rattle out tne OREGON

SllOJrLlfiEemergency ordinance aiunoruing me
nave Cash to Invest.

Never In the history of

Eastern Oregon have the people leen

M wealthy as they are at the Pnt
i.,.. Thft heAW crops, with the high

fifth.71c; blue-- mORNEI-AT-ll-Wheat Walla Walla, guarantee of the principal and Intcrefi
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, ..-- Li - i.i. rn not say 'Iog on!"...,.rl(l,r,.a liaVO IK'en III Ult mi" K. WOODSON.cnts, f 4.SOW 4.00; granam, J. io; tHnres lor tlio protection oi me raimaj c."Not sav 'dog onT Is the third comwhole wheat, 4; rye Hour, i.oocg nd other intereststhan ever lefore in tho history of the

. A maloritv of the farmers, mandment," objected John.4.75. Salt Lake and DenYer
Ti.nn ifa In both, 'cause mother Attorney-at-La- w.()Hts No. 1 white, f 1.071.1U; Russia Clvsoly Watching China,themselves out of debtafter paying

i i u.t. In dm banks and are gray, 11.05 per cental. New York, IVc. 30. The KnssianIIHV17 tiri'.r-..,- -
looking for investments.

told us not to. so It's In the mlnd-you- r

mother commandment. 'Mo every

thlntr Is In thst."
MillMtuns Uran, i per ion; mm- - --ovprnInnt U noting with tho closest... I ant. ..i lair--tilings, JJ; snoris, tiw, np, f", ..,... j(.n ,ml keenest interest the tin- - Offlca In Talsoe Hotel. Heppner, Oregon. fWO TRAINS DAILY.as 1 ' 8 It Is." Mirovetl father, from hislinseed, dairy tood, fin.

aLumbermen llnter Protest.
Kugonc Two of the most important

common energy now oeing mown ny

the Chinese in making warlike prepar- -llttV Timothy, In per ton; clover, chair. "You observe mat, imys, ami
is a112: urain. $12: cheat, $12. htrire ftvorvililmr will come out right." Lea--at ions nnler the guiiisnce .oi a OENTRY,wmpbilnts to bo nm.le ineci. ni V.Vegetables Turnips, flfc per sack;which has cables nv. Monthly.umber of Javanese instructors,ty lioard ol e'inaiiwuioii, I.. I.li i. ?n... j Ofl," tvinn K5c

io llerald'a St. Petersburg correspond TONSORI AL ARTISTS.

H1IAV1MO tS CEXT.llenelllion Not Fnough.ent. This baa grown so serious ss to
rokelj- - You should have heard Mr.come Into the first line of Rusnia s cir-

culations, broadening out the situation

lwen In Session this wees, i mi tun, ' i - '
A I) llybmd and the Ilooth-Kell- y (,f f 1 ; cabbage, lllic Kr iM.und; red

lumber company. They ask for a re- - cabbage, l)c; .'"W. lr dor.en,

duction In the assessed valuation of 25c; tomatoes, $11.60 per crate;

their largo timber holdings. Assessor cauliflower, 75cT$l per dor.en ; ce ery,

l'.urton has assessed timls-- r huitls at an 75c; pumpkins, lc per pound; onions,
l,!,.!. vll.. l),mvi.r. HOcW $ 1 ier sack:

rtn. Hath Rooms In eonneetlon.Itrltton lnugh when I rcpeaieu your

Dally TIME SCHEDULES. Dally

PmiTi ilirrMia,Os. Aaaivss

r.l Mall-- tor

tail and West
00 a. m.

rs.tMal- l-
Krora taut and West 1:10 p. n.

Eipre.
or asl and West

t;00a-m-.
1 1 press

from Kastand West 1:10 p. m.

on new lines. Such a complication Shop two doors norm ol raise uotet ijoke to him.
mild bring into place the Franco-Itus- - Jokely When you wiistr

i.,t,..ir Wh.ii I rencsted nnJ ex- -ian and Anglo-Japanes- e treaties.vallllllioil 111 s.i 1 i t.' , " i . - , - - .iiii.tirn
I annos, $1, growers' prices. nlnliied vour Joke to him. DR. d. W. VOGLE- - . . . . Mi.hHonev $:P't3.60 ter case

For Three Cent Car Fare. Jokelv Ah That s umereni. i on--
is considerably bigher than they have

!cen assessed before.

Interest on Tax Sales.
PoUbs-- s Oregon, choice end fancy,

Cleveland. Pec. 30. Two ordinances UdHtthla Press.(I5ft75c per sack; common, nucmiic; EYE SPECIALIST.wr introtluced In the city council to- -
sweet potttto'S, sacks, 2c; Wes, 2--

I .t.A ,...lalnlnt 4r aft Q.asisnl tatrA lt STEAMER LINES.

1 TBASCIsnO-roBTLSS- D BotTT ItHnW
Halem Tho new law placing a limit

of 10 ior cent upon the rate of Interest

tt i.1,1 al ilnlinnuent tSX Sales Will tr.t cars In this city. One was to the In the l ulled Mate the dUtance ofKruits Apples, 70ct?2 lr im.x

nenrs. $1011.50. - - . I at . I Ita aii MAKES REGULAR TRIPS TOit..i that 1.a Wu.it and avenue Iran- - the tverage railw ay jmrn. j saUs from Portland I p.m. ersry I daya,

i.i. .i,lrln R..itmln.r 20. 1W04. be iw.nlns mlh In Kugland It Is scarce- -
lu.i. on into effect until March 23, and Butter Fancy creamery, 27 X 30c

per pound; dairy, 20(22Xc; store, 15

MISWc.

HEPPNER AND MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
, - 1 - - ' i ; .. . i, t.,in t.nrf,irn. not affe:t sales that are alven to the new fare company, y ten nun. wnu m -

.n,l a Ilka transfer to occur wnen tne inneeti mile, in rmnm .r......now'tsilng ntlveitliMHl under the tax roll

.,f liiivi. In some counties the tax poultry Chickens, mlirxl, OlOc
Ontral avenue line franchise eiplre. Imlle and In Itusala sixty five mlb . Dally Boat servle betwaen Portland. Astoria,

per pound ;sprlna, 10c; liens, 10c; tnr-- !

il... .i,.....! on Oregon City, Day"". Salem, inaepenoenoa,
The secontl ordinance a to the effect

GIBSON k LOGAN Corrallls and au coiamui aaa muiatiwaevs. iivrf, ioi"ii "'"'i ., Jnst HI l.wrk.that the rate) of fare on street car rout
ducks, $(S7 per dosen; gem, live, Be liTcr points.rinneesn (who hss found ntisr- -

hall be made S rent.ner nound.
1 t n n . ter Now, I'm an uniucay nivui n

nrnni ftlMI nit d found thst 'twouldKirirs Orecon rancn. ;iuc; r.asvern
Panama's Itand Debt

stales are delayed, and may not i com-pleto- .1

until the new law g''S Into

.fTect. In nearly all counties, however,

tho delinquent lists are short, and sales

will be conducted In January.

Bhedd Postoltlce Robbed.

Albany A report lias reached Ab

l.any that tho postollke at Fhinld sta-tln-

In tbn southern i.artof Linn conn- -

27(it'27 Wr.
ha been dtillarl Any rioper.

Shaving Parlors

Tars Poor South el roetofflo.
llona Choice, 24(2!e per pound

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.

Suamail betweea Rlpart Uwl'W

AVashlngton, Pec. 30. Tho atate-me- nt

of M. Punaii-VarilU.- " tho Tansmanrlnin. 21(t22U'c: mwllum, llCT20c When you attempt to strike a match
minister, that his sovemment Is wlll- -i , -

common. 15('tl7c. I In the dnrk the bend Is always on the leaf Rlparta dally at 4 49 a. m. rslurnlog
tear UwUlon dally at a. m.Imr to assume a portion ol the Coloni

Wool Valley, 17(Jllc; KasternOre
other end.blan debt, ha been received at the... . . Ualraaillag, see.iv. was broken Into ami robbed one gon, 12fiU5c; mohair, 32W35c.

IWf Dresstnl. 6ot7c ir pound Prltish embassy and transmiue.1 oy t wrpri wh0 ,,rp nUt lw try J. B. ItvidlMtoa,
Veppser, Oregenight last week. The report Is to the

stffect that the roblter broke In the rear Bathroom la Connection.Veal Dressel, small, 838)C! Urge cable to tn iinaon governm.nv ior i 0g, drtip cl(1r u.rvuglu
conaiuvisviiun.SfiOc per poundsdoor to the building


